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   The  insecticidal properties of  the carbamate  insecticide benfuracarb against  the  brown
rice  planthopper, Aiitaparvata lngens, were  investigated by  different methods  ofits  application,

i.e., topical, foiiage, plant-base drench  or  granular application,  Parafilm test method,  and

root  dipping method.  Benfuracarb, a  sulfenylated  derivative of  carbofuran,  exhibited  rela-

tively poor  insecticidal activity  against  the brown rice  planthopper by tepical or  foliage
treatment,  representing  contact  action.  On  the other  hand, the insecticidal activity  of

benfuracarb was  higher, and  comparable  to its parent methylcarbamate  insecticide, carbo-

furan, when  applied  by  Parafilm tcst method,  allowing  the  planthoppers to ingest the  insec-

ticide solution  through  a  stretched  membrane,  i.e,, representing  direct oral  toxicity. Soil

treatment  with  benfuracarb  in an  aqueous  solution,  or  in granular formulation, applied

at  the  base of  a  potted rice  plant, was  at  least as,  or  possibly more,  efflective  than  carbofuran

because of  the  oral  toxicity andior  systemic  activity.  It was  detemined that, on  a  weight

basis, benfuracarb was  one-eighth  as  eflective  as  carbofuran  under  topical  application,  but

was  almost  equal  to it using  ?arafilm test method,  When  plant-base drench application

was  used,  bcnfuracarb was  as  effective  as carbefuran,  and  with  gTanular  application  it was
slightly  $uperior  to it. Because of  its higher molecular  weight,  as  compared  to caTbofuran

(1,8 times greater), benfuracarb is censidered  to be more  effective  than carbofuran  for soil
application.

  Kaywords: benfuracarb, insecticidal preperties, brown  rice  planthopper, systemic

activity,  oral  toxicity

INTRODUCTION

   Benfuracarb (Oncol@, ethyl  AL'[2,3-dihydro-2,2-dimethylbenzofuran-7-ylexycar-
bonyl(methyl)aminothio]-IVLisopropyl-fi-alaninate, in Fig. 1) is a  systemic  carbamate

insecticide marketed  by the  Otsuka Chemical Company.  It is a  new  sulfenylated

derivative of  carbofuran  (2,3-dihydro-2,2-dimethylbenzofuran-7-yl methylcarbamate)

with  outstanding  insecticidal activity  against  a  number  of  economically  important  pest
insects, but with  improved mammalian  safety.

   Previous papers from our  laboratories (GoTo et al,,  1983; TAKAGi, 1989) described
the  excellent  insecticidal action  of  benfuracarb for a  wide  range  of  insects infesting
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rice,  maize,  sugar  beet, vegetable  and  other  major  food crops.  The  reports  also  men-

tioned  the preliminary work  on  insecticidal properties ef  benfuracarb against  rice-

paddy  pests, including the  brown  rice  planthopper. In continuing  studies  on  the

insecticidal properties of  benfuracarb, we  have investigated its insecticidal action

against  brown rice  planthopper by different application  methods,  i.e., topical,  foliage,

plant-base drench or  granular applications,  Parafilm test method,  and  root  dipping
method.  The  results  indicate that  the  insecticidal activity  against  brewn  rice  plant-
hopper depends great}y on  difibrences in the  application  method  and  on  the  mode  of

intake of  the  active  ingredient into the  insects. This paper describes these  interesting
insecticidal properties of  the  benfuracarb against  the  brown  rice  planthopper.

MATERIALS  AND  METHODS

    insects. The  brown  rice  planthopper, IVilaparvata lugens, used  in this  study  was

received  from the  Kagawa  Agricultural Experimental  Station in 198I. This strain  of

the  planthopper was  collected  at  Takamatsu, Kagawa  Prefl in 1980. Brown  rice

planthoppers were  reared  on  rice  seedlings,  renewed  weekly,  at  25± 10C, 16L-8D.

Macropterous  female  adults,  3-5 days  after  emergence  were  used  throughout  the
     .expemment.

    enemicals. Benfuracarb, technical  grade (93%), was  synthesized  in our  research

center,  and  5%  granules (G) were  formulated  from  the  technical  material.  Carbofuran

(95%) was  prepared by extracting  the  active  ingredient from commercially  available

5%  granules. Propoxur (2-isopropoxyphenyl ALmethylcarbamate, 99%),  BPMC

(2-sec-butylphenyl IVLmethylcarbamate,  99%),  isoprocarb (O-cumenyl N-methylcarba-
mate,  99%), diazinon (O,O-diethyl O-2-isopropyl-6-methylpyrimidin-4-yl phospho-
rothioate,  99%)  and  fenitrothion (O,O-dimethyl O-(3-methyl-4-nitrophenyl)phospho-
rethioate,  990/,) were  purchased  from Wako  Pure  Chemical  Industries, Ltd., Osaka,

Japan. Diazinon 5G  and  ethylthiometon  5G  were  purchased  from  a  commercial

source.

    Determination ofinsecticidal activity lb, topical aPPtication.  An  aliquot  (O,25 pt1) of  an

acetone  solution  of  each  compound  was  tepically  applied  with  an  Arnold  Hancl Micro-
applicator  to the dorsal abdomen  ofeach  of  ten female adults  planthoppers  (3-5 d after

emergence).  The  treated  planthoppers  were  placed inte a  plastic cup  (8 @) × 4 cm)
with  two  rice  seedlings  (about 15 cm  height) whose  root  portion was  wrapped  with

waters-absorbing  cotton.  Morta]ity was  determined after  24 h. Data are  the  means

of  six  replications,

    Determination ofinsecticidal activity  byfoliage treatment ofplants in Pots. Ten  milliliters

of  a  5%  acetone  solution  containing  each  test compound  at  pre-determined concen-
tration  were  sprayed  with  a  spray  gun (Piece bon  PB-408,  Olympos  Co., Ltd.) onto

CH3CH3

Fig. 1.
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?5-d-old rice  seedlings  (five plants per pot, about  14-l5 cm  ht., 2.5 leafstage) contained

m
 
l?

 cm  @) pots. To  prevent the  absorption  of  the  insecticide through  the  roots,  the
soil  in
      the  pots was  covered  with  paper-towel material.  Each potted plant was  then
covered

 with  a  stainless-steel  mesh  cage  (l2 (¢) × 30 cm)  and  ten  female planthoppers
were  introduced into it, The pets with  cages  were  kept in a  greenhouse  (25± 1"C,
16L-8D) during  the  test. Mortality was  determined  48 h after  the  release  of  the
.msects.

 Data  are  the means  ofthree  replications.

    Determination of insecticidal activiop by Paroflm test method,  Five female brown  rice

planthoppers, anesthetized  with  carbon  dioxide, were  placed in a  Petri dish (5 cm  di),
which  was  then  covered  with  stretched  ParafiIm M  (American National Can TM).
On  the  fi1rn, O.5 ml  of  each  of  several  5%  sugar  solutions  containing  different
concentrations  of  the  insecticide were  dropped onto  the  film, and  then  a  second

piece of  Parafilm was  stretched  over  the first, completely  enclosing  the  solution

Petwe.en. the  two  Parafilm membranes,  The insects were  allowed  to ingest the
msecticide-containing  sugar  solution  through  the  stretched  Parafilm membrane.
The  Petri dishes were  kept at  25 ± 10C, l6L-8D  fbr 48 h, Mortality was  determined
after  24 and           48 h with  six replications.

    Determination of insecticiddl activity  oj) root dipPiag method,  The  insecticidal eflective-
ness  of  each  chemical  which  was  absorbed  into the  rice  plant through  its root  was
determined as  follows: An  aqueous  solution  (7.5 ml  each)  of  each  test  chemical  was

added  into a  glass sample  container  (2,2 (ip) × 4.0 cm)  into which  two  rice  seedlings

(about l5 cm  ht,, 2.5 Ieaf stage)  had  been  placed. A  glass tube  (2.2 (ip)× 16 cm)

wa?  placed on  the  top  of  the  sample  container  making  the  total length of  the glass
cylmdgr  20 cm,  and  the  rice  plants were  attached  to the  inner wail  of  the cylinder  by
wrappmg

 the  stem  ofthe  plant by  absorbent  cotton.  In this case,  only  the  roQt  portion
ofthe  rice  plant was  allowed  to dip into the  aqueous  solution.  Thejoint between the
glass container  and  the  tube  was  secured  with  tape. After the  release  of  five plant-
hoppers  into the  cylinder,  its top  was  covered  with  cheese  cloth.  The  cylinders  were
held

 at  25± IOC, 16L-8D  fbr 48 h and  mortality  was  determined  in lbur replications.

    Determination of insecticidol activity bjJ plant-base drench apt)tiaation. Ten  milliliters  of
diluted solution  of  each  insecticide was  used  to drench the soil  around  the 25-d-old
rice

 seedlings  (five piants per pot, about  15 cm  height with  2.5 leaves) jn 9 cm  (e)
pots. To  avoid  the  contact  action  of  the  insecticide on  the  soil,  the  soil  surface  was
covered  by absorbent  cotton.  Each  plant and  pot was  then  covered  with  a  stainless-
steel

 mesh  cage  (9 (ip)x30 cm)  and  was  kept in a  greenhouse  (25± leC, 16L-8D)
durmg  the  test period, Ten brown rice  planthoppers  were  released  into the  cage  1, 5
and  14 d after  thc  treatment,  and  24 h mortality  was  determined  in six  rep]ications.

    Determinatien ofinsecticidal action  oj, granugar apalication  on  Potted ricePlant,  Granular
formulations

 of  each  type  ofinsecticide  (60-120 glbox) were  applied  to the  rice  seedlings

(at 2.5 leaves stage)  in a  nursery  box (30 cm × 60 cm),  fo11owed by watering  to  allow
the  insecticide to be unifbrmly  distributed on  the  surface  of  the  soil. After 1 h, five
of  the rice  seedlings  with  their insecticide-treated soil  were  transferred  into a  Wagner
pot (20 (di)× 30 cm  ht.) which  was  kept in a  greenhouse  at  I5-320C. The  pot was
covered  with  a  stainless-steel  mesh  cage  (20 (ip) × 60 cm  ht.) 22 d after  the  transplanting,
and  ten  planthoppers were  released  into the cage.  Mortality was  determined 24 h
after  the release  ofplanthoppers  with  six  replications,
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RESULTS

I. hsecticidat actiwitJ, ofbet!fitracarb oj) contact  action

    The  topical  LDso  va!ues  of  benfuracarb along  with  other  insecticides against  the

brown rice  planthopper  are  given in Table 1. The LDso of  benfuracarb  was  8.5 ptglg
and  was  one-eighth  as  active  as  the  parent methylcarbamate,  carbofuran  (1.1 ptglg),
When  the  LDso  value  was  compared  with  other  methylcarbamate  insecticides, ben-

furacarb was  seen  to be twice  as  active  as  BPMC,  the  same  as  isoprocarb, and  half as

eflk:ctive as propoxur. These results  indicate relatively  poor  insecticidal activity  of

benfuracarb by direct contact  action  against  the  brown  rice  planthopper.
    The  insecticidal action  of  benfuracarb by fbliage treatment  was  also  relatively  poor.
Table  2 summarizes  the  insecticidal activity  of  benfuracarb and  re!ated  carbamates

when  applied  to the  foliage of  rice  seedlings,  In that  case,  insecticidal activity  is

considered  to occur  prirnarily by contact  action,  even  though  some  oral  toxicity  by

sucking  may  take  place also.  The  mortality  of the  planthopper from benfuracarb

spraying  at  concentrations  of  500, 25e  and  125 ppm  was  67, 37 and  17%,  respectively,

being significantly  less active  than  carbofuran,  but superior  to BPMC.

Tablc

  an1.

 Insecticidal activity  of  benfuracarb

d other  insecticides against  brown  ricc

planthopper  by  topical  application

Tab]e  2. Insecticidal activity  ofbenfuracarb

  and  other  insecticides against  brown rice

    planthopper  by foIiage application

Insecticide LDsoa  Cpagtg insect)
Insecticlde

Bcnfuracarb
Carbofuran

Prepoxur

BPMCIsoprocarb

Diazinon

 8.52
 L12

 4.33I5,9

 9.7249.7

 (6,82-10.7)
 (O.93-1.34)
 (3.33-5,63)
(ll.78-21.5>
 (7.48-12,7)
 (35.5-69,6)

Concentration Mortality

  (ppm) (9e)

Benfuracarb

Carbofuran

a
 Figures in parentheses
 dence limits.

indicate 95%confi- BPMC

Untreated

500250125500250125seo2501256737

 17100907327

 l7

 10
 o

Table 3. LCso  values  (ppm) ofbenfuracarb

  and  carbofuran  against  brown  rice  plant-

 hopper deterrnined by  Parafilm test methed

                 LCso  (ppm)a
Insecticide -･ ･･ ･- ･----------------
              24h  48h

Table 4. Insecticidal activity ofbenfuracarb

 and  carbofuran  against  brewn  rice  plant-

 hopper deterrnined by root  dipping rnethod

Insecticide Concentration Mortality
  (ppm) (%)

Benfuracarb

Carbofuran41.3

 (34.0-S7,8)
39.4 (30.S-51.2)indicate

38.4 (27.6-53.4)
29.1 (22.440.7)

  95%  con-

Benfuracarb

a
 Figures

 fidencein

 parentheses
limits,

Carbofuran

Untreated

502512.5se2512.54020o8570505
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2. 0ral texieity ofbetofi`racarb
    Oral toxicity of  benfuracarb against  the  brewn rice  planthopper  was  determined
by three  diflerent methods,  i,e., Parafilm test method,  root  dipping method,  and  plant-
base drench application.

    Table  3 shows  LCso  values  ofbenfuracarb  and  carbofuran  against  the  brown rice

planthopper  by Parafilm test method.  The  LCso  ofbenfuracarb  at  24 and  48 h 
was

41 and  38 ppm, respectively,  being equal  to that  of the  carbofuran  at  24 h (39 ppm),
and

 slightly  less active  at  48 h (29 ppm). The  results  indicate that, unlike  topical  or
foIiage application,  insecticidal activity  of  benfuracarb is comparable  to that ofcarbo-
furan by Parafilm test method.

    Table 4 summarizes  the  insecticidal activity  ofbenfuracarb  and  carbofuran  against

the  brown  rice  planthoppers that  were  fed rice  seedlings  treated  with  an  aqueous  solution

of  each  insecticide applied  by the  root  dipping method.  The  results  showed  that
benfuracarb is 2 to 3.5 tirnes less active  than  carbofuran  applied  by  this method,  al-

though  the  diflbrence in the  activity  between benfuracarb  ancl  carbofuran  is significantly
smaller  than  in the case  of  topical  application.

    
In contrast  with  the  unexpectedly  poor insecticidal eMciency  of  the  root  dipping

Inethgd, benfuracarb applied  by  drenching the  soil with  an  aqueous  solution  of  each
msecticide

 around  the  foot of  potted rice  plants was  observed  to be highly eflbctive.
Table  5 gives mortalities  of  the  brown  rice  planthopper  treated  with  benfuracarb and

other  insecticides by  soil-drench  method.  Application of  10 ml  of  25 to 100 ppm
of

 
bentUracarb

 solution  was  highly eflective  against  the  brewn rice  pianthopper, being
equal  m  action  to  carbofuran  during the entire  test peried (1 to 14 d after  the  appli-

cation),  and  more  active  than  propoxur  at  the  same  dosage during later test periods
(5 and  14 d). Thus, benfuracarb proved  to possess excel]ent  insecticidal activity  with
      --  t
systemic

 action  agamst  brown rice  planthopper when  its aqueQus  solution  was  applied
to  the  soil under               the host plants.

Table  5. Mortality ofbrown  rice  planthopper  24 h after  release  onto  ricc

   plants in pots 1, 5 and  14 days after  treatment  with  benfuracarb

       and  other  insecticides by plant-base  drench application

Insecticide Dosea(ppm) Mortality (%)

ld 5d 14d

Benfuracarb

Carbofuran

Propoxur

Untrcated

10050251005025100502597877310093871001008S

 o

1009787100979310093

 73
 o

1009B77IOO93

 77

 93.5727

 o

a
 Aqueous  solution  (1O ml  each)  of  each  insecticide was  used  to drench thc soil  around

 rice  seedlings  in 9 cm  (ip) pots,
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Table 6. Mertality ofbrown  rice  planthopper released  on  potted rice  plants

      22 days after  granular application  (nursery box  treatment)  of

               bent'uracarb and  other  insectfcides

Insecticide
 Dose(gJbox) Aaortalitya

  (%)

Benfuracarb (5G)

Carbofuran  C5G)
Ethylthiometon (5G)

Diazinon (5G)
a
 Twenty  four hours after  release

 Figures  in parentheses indicate 95%

 80
 60

 80120

 80

 60l20.mscct.

96.7 (92.1-100)
93.3 (87.0-99.7)
86,7 (78.1-95.3)
73,3 (62,1-84.5)
8S.3 (7S.9-92.8)
40.0 (27.6-52A)
 3.33 ( O-7.88)

of  the

  confidence  limits.

3. ELfiiaaay of benjicracarb oj, granular aPPIication

    In order  to investigate the  insecticidal activity  of  benfuracarb by practical appli-
cation,  eMcacy  testing was  conducted  using  granular formulation. Table 6 sum-

marizes  the  mortality  of  the  brown  rice  planthopper  released  onto  potted rice  plants
22 d after  application  of  granular benfuracarb and  other  insecticides, Benfuracarb

5%  granules (5G) was  very  effective,  with  97 and  93%  mortalities  being obtained  at

dosages of  80 and  60 gtbox, respectively.  The  effectiveness  ef  benfuracarb 5G  was

equal,  or  even  slightly  superior  to that  ot- carbofuran  5G  on  a  weight  basi$, and  sub-

stantially  greater than  ethylthiometone  5G  and  diazinon 5G. These results  indicate

that  benfuracarb with  granular formulation exhibits  excellent  systemic  activity  against

the  brown rice  planthopper.

DISCUSSION

    Benfuracarb  is a  procarbamate  insecticide (UMETsu, 1992) and  therefbre  is consid-

ered  to be an  intrinsically inactive compound,  but is alteredi  either  biologically or

chemically  to  an  intrinsically active  substance,  i.e., carbofuran  or  its related  compounds

(Usui and  UMETsu,  1986). In fact, using  whole-body  preparations of  the  brown  rice

planthopper, benfuracarb proved to be a  poor anticholinesterase  (1112th of  carbefuran,

GoTo  et  al.,  1983) which  is responsible  fbr the  toxic  action  of  the  carbamate  insecticicles.

    In order  to evaluate  the  usefulness  of  benfuracarb as  a  rice  paddy  field insecticide,
its insecticidal properties against  the  brown  rice  planthopper, one  of  the  most  important
rice  pests in Japan, were  investigated by diflbrent application  methods.  Topical  and

foliage applications  are  usefu1  in evaluating  the  contact  action  ofbenfuracarb.  Parafilm
test method,  root  clipping method,  and  plant-base drench application  were  adopted

to  evaluate  the  oral  toxicity  andfor  systemic  activity.  Testing by granu]ar application

was  cenducted  to assess  the  overall  activity  of  benfuracarb.

    The  current  study  clearly  indicated that  the  oral  toxicity  of  benfuracarb, as  mea-

sured  by  ParafiIm test  method,  plant-base drench or  granular application,  was  higher
than  the  contact  activity  determined by topical  or  fbliage application  methods.  Ben-
furacarb was  particularly eflhctive  against  brown  rice  planthopper  via  the  ]eaves of

rice  plants when  it was  appliecl  to the  soil  around  the  base ofthe  plant. It is interesting
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to nete  that  benfuracarb  was,  on  a  weight  basis, one-eighth  as  effective  as  its parent
methylcarbamate  insecticide, carbofuran  by topical  application,  but was  almost  equal

to it using  Parafilm test method.  ivVhen plant-base drench  application  was  used,

benfuracarb  was  as  efllective  as carbofuran,  and  with  granular  application  it was  slightly

superior  to it. Because  of  its higher molecular  weight  (1.8 times  that  of  carbofuran),

benfuracarb is considered  to  be more  effective  than  carbofuran  for soil  application.

Recent  report  from our  laboratory (OsAKi et  al.,  1992) exposed  the factor responsible  for
the  higher insecticidal eMcacy  efbenfuracarb  when  applied  to the  soil.  The  study  on

the  mechanism  involved in the  enhanced  eMcacy  of  benfuracarb as  compared  with

carbofuran  indicates that  the  active  ingredient(s) in the  benfuracarb-treated soil  either

had low mobility,  or  was  immobile,  and,  therefore,  would  be retained  for longer periods.
These soil properties of  benfuracarb, combined  with  its exceilent  systemic  activity

(UMETsu et al.,  1985), probably result  in a  higher ratio  of  absorption  by the  crop  ofthe

active  ingredient from thc  benfuracarb-treated spil.

    Brown  rice  planthopper  migrating  fbrm  Southeast Asia is one  of  the  diMcult

pests to control  owing  to its very  high multiplication  ability.  Because of  its excellent

insecticidal activity  as  proved  by the current  study  using  the  nursery  box treatment,

the  benfuracarb is a  promising agent  for the  controi,  or  suppression,  of  the  brown  rice

planthopper at  an  early  stage  of  infestation of  rice  plants in paddy  fields. Further
studies  are  currently  in progress,
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